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pit fait in and bury three human beingil the ,iilver remain too long it is sure to b.e

ativeI 1lîfted up my voice for hielp no injiured."

toud thât i was heard nearly a nilie off. Slie at once ssw the beauty. and com-

Bellp came and irescued two of thse men. fort, ton, of the expression, "îe Bhall ait

No one calleil me ain enthusiajit then. But as a re';ier and puirifier of sil ver." Christ

when 1 Ree eternal d-strrtiofl ready to sees it needful to lait Hia chljdren into a

overwhe'i o r siiîîers anil cal
t atoili ou fîiruace; lait He je eeated l'y the side of it.

thein to escaee mer cati me an entlîuitiiat." Ilis eye is iteal'ity jutenit oit the work

A youc'g mnan v as urgeil by a miîieter of liuîiifviiig, and Hlis wiedom and Hie

te rise for pravers ait a mueeting Whîere love are anth euigaged tu dIo al l in the beht

manv were inquiring, but lie lietd Lick. iine for l' Thieir trials do net

A fAii.d sajd to tho mlinister urge more, couie eit reindoîin ; the very hairs of their

H-e dit iio, but Still thie YOUttî ,teCliîied. hied arc nlnbireit.

Tbree tintes Was tho urgent requiest Asî the lady wae returning to tell lier

repeitedl eue
t, time witti more eailnstiess, ftjit liat e lid tieard, j uet as ellu

and th'e 'tlird tiiiie the yo)ing muan arosV. turiie fr s u ho1i utor the s oi eiiiitth

It wae ttue tîirnhing point witti bill, It caleut lier back and id l lit forgotten

comînittedl liî ou the aide of religion. bu mention that lie oîîty knew the 1 ris

The ferrent uprayers offered for liiiii wvere of piirifyiîîg %val; compjlote by seî.iîg hl;

answcretl, auit soon lie eîasbtîubly, ewveetly osvn image in the silver. Wtieîî Christ

trusting th Jesîîs. A few niontIlifter Secs hlie own illage iii Hlie penuite Hie

the minister beaurd that Wjltie M. Nvite work of jiurifyiîîg je acconiîîlietieît.

dead, and dit lie ,lîeu a Chîristian. Coiild

hie eaver regret lîîîving urged tutui so often Tact In Teachlng.
and go i arneiitty te coue to .Jestie I

Christians let us urge mere-compel thenu No' acconîllishientei, literary attain-

to coule in.-. S. IlVorld. mîeiite, or moeral wortli, cen mesure eîîccsé

-. ~ ~ i * ii dîain witlîout tliet tac;t wtîîcli wil

en e tel teaclier te coinprelienl tIhe chau--

Refinlng the Silver. ectere of lier 1iimlils, to gain ttîeir m'detioii,

SOME tiîne lige a few ladies were reail- anud te contre[ auit influemnce tlîeir 1 reju-

irag tlîe tlîird chapter of Malaclui : " Be- (licee and 1îreposnsiome. This je net the

lietd I wiît send uîy messenger, eud lie work of a day or a moutti ; thie teacheru

shahl prepare the way befure Me,' etc. wlio ultiînatety gain thle greeteeît amcend-

One of the ladies gave jt iii ber opinion ency uver thejr 1 iupils may, for a tiine,

that thse fulleî's sosp and thse reflueras sil- seem te have made littte progrese towardis

ver were ýonly the same image, intended to tlîis end, whlje more superficiat persni4,

convey thse sanme view of thie sanctifying l'y aseuming at tiret an a1 îpearance of greut,

influence of the grace of God. softness of niarner, by caregsing and pst-

INu," said amothier, Ilthey are not tlîe tiîîg ttîe little dearo, may lie adînired as

unme image, there in something remania- very, loveI2,, vmej amniable tell-ers. But

hIe in the expression in thse tliird verse. ycuing pensons are not slow in detectinig

' He shatt ait as a refluer aud purifier of any attempt at deceptien ; thsy soon Iearn

silver.'" They aIl said that 1iossibly it te consider this fondness ah a sort of nilan-

it might b. se. neriem ssumed only forjeffect ; andI when-

This lady wss going into town and suie ever tlîey get such ain impression, -they

promisedl te sies a silveremith, and report give thos wtîo have charge of theus tittie

what hie said on the subject. She went, credit for sny hincerity. à. person of goo.l

and without telling the object et bier en- judgmeut will net, then, begin with ber'

rand, begged te know the leroeem of re- pupils by flattery or caresses; she witl en-

flming sgaver, which hie femly described, tu deavour te define their duties with prie-

lier. cision, and wilt seelk, at finat, toi inspire re-

"But do yen ait, air V" speet rather than love;, knowing that the

"Oh, yen. madaus, 1 musat ait with my former oce secured, the latter wilt "aiy

laye ùteadily ixed on the furusos ince if , follow. -Tle Siudent.


